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Nu�E��"

(1J:ontdbuteb lrlicles;
I

I, }'01: TUE .t&NsAR S�i�l:r,
AI.ONE.

Night had thrown hermantle over the earth. '!'lIe
last hurried, home-bound footstep had, echood I1.D<1
re-echoed along our erazv walks and' �OBt itself
among 'our �lmS. 'The sta]'�'had timidly looked .ont;
jealous of the brighter light of the mOOD'." ....Jle're
and there a solitary J'ight gleamed faintiy fl�om a

single window iti' some lone, housetop, �nd' �lltlli�
tively I pictured a forlorn soul at his isolated la
bors. I stood- by my window aud looked. out into
the flickering shadows, as, st.raggling ,clb,uds j?,��'s�d
singly between me and- the moon; stood and-'v�:tcb�
ed the silent, face of nigh t, ane} the' .great, g�iW
houses, standing so gloomily, with the fit.ful shad ..

, '.. )
.. ,

ows upon them, till It seemed to me they m.ust be'
'

ghosts, encamped 'about our city, like ther nr�ny �f:'
shadows that every night encamped around 'tlr�

,

walls of Prague, disappearing with the' Sl'UlIigbt.
I looked till my fancy painteda picture ri'f lif'e",ai;(I
'my heart learned another- Qr" the every day leieollR
we meet nnd learn 80 uuwillingty. I "

It needs no lamp of genius by which to y6li'l the
lesson. It requires no artlst's pen to telyt� f�rr'li1-
iar import. A practical pen will do, g�own mnch
like its owner from long companionship; that like
him draws its lessons from' the dany:�vents of lifft�

SALE.
For THE KANSAS SPIRIT.

_AXIMI1M OF H1JMAN FELICITY. ,

I �ave now for,s�le, at reasonable prices,
, ON:�, BERKSHIRE BOAR;,'over one Yllar old,

BY JAMES HANWAY,
8JWERA,L <fHESTER W�ITE BOARS, under one 'year, When Dr. Channlng' was asked, in his old age,�FEW BERKSHmEPIGS, from. four t� six months, "1;' what was the. pleasautest period of his life, he re

And You!lg?,lgs,of each breed, s«?me ot the,latter nearly old ,'plied: "The:age of si:J!:ty-three."enough to take from t�e sows.
'

More than half the human race are cut off, as act-
"

My"stock of �!lr�ldres includes s�_me
v, ';

01'13 in the �l'a�a of human'.; before they are

YERY, FINE, THOROUGHBREDS competent wttnesses t.estify�,this subject.' Be

l>uro�d:of'lren known ,importers and br�eders �f Canada;' an� ingone .of the lucky ones, or uniticky', a's the case may
1)1y Chester Whl�lIare bred ii'om sto�k purc�ased.of some of the' be having but a few months to arrlve at the max-most reliable, breeders of PennsylvanIa. Purity of -stook guaren-" •

'
,

"
'

teed In ev,ery instance. APl!ll'tl?
'

imum of human felicity, I think the subject worthy7m3 '

' 'uEO. M. CHASE Kansas City MC). f' ,. '.,
, ,

'

"
" 0 a passing thought. Doubtless this.queatiou has

��r:RE" BERK;SHlRE , PIGS, many aspects belonging to It; and diftcrent Individ-
"'rom the latgest and best herd in the West. Prices reduced. uals would answer the question very differently.

In glancing over the remlnisoences of th� past,
there is llO period of my �ife w'hi�h produces ill me
more treasured recollections th'an during the event

BoxJi08�'K���S8i;;:, Mo. ful period of the anti-slavery excitement. fromthe

K-::"-/i.-N�'S�A-,-'S"""'_C,-I""T-,Y-,-G-.:I'-R-A�IN--E-L�E-'-V-A____:_T_:_O-R-, year 18�4 to th� ��d of the freedom proclamation
of President Lmcbfh (who, by.the by, was born the

L�T�IJ:4W: � 'qUADE, Proprietors, same year, 1809). And although during 'that period,

,-DEALERS·IN GRAIN .
.'

it was like Iiving in 'an, enemy's country, even in
the free nor'th-honored as a "fanatic"''With "one
idea," scorned by politicians, contemned by the

FIFTY PREMIl,JMEf:iN 1871.

Only one breed kept. Address,
not-am

The Moat Wonderful Discovery of the Nine-
, "

teenth Century �
,

7mG

Sent to any address on receiptof price,
C. G. GARRISON, M. D"

1217 Gf!lnd Avenue, Kans_ City, Jlo.

c. P. J 0 HN SON',' Proprietor.

"How charming is divine Philosophy I
Not-harsh and crabbed, as dull fools suppose,
But musicalas j!j Apoll�'s lute,
And a perpetual feilst of nectar'd sweets,
Where nocrude surfeit reigns."

JIIaln Street, ,.etween Seventh, and -Eight.. , '. For TilE I{AN8AS SrllUT,

SEI.ECTION OF coaN FOR 8E�D.7m3

CONPIPEN:TI,AL LECTURES
ro youiN'G :_llEN, \

0. the' Indiscretions oj' Yo..th,and the Fralltlea of.
"

,

'Maturer Yea'",;,
,

��emost plain, frank 'and roli�ble pamphlet-everwritten on this
.ubjeet. No man can afford'to be withoiIt it, Sent to any addressin a'selloled envelope for 25 cents: ...,'

"

,
"

'A!ldress' ,:DR. JOHN' FEE,'
.

,

Slxth,Strllet, betWeen Main; and Dell'ware,
, Kan8a,. City. Jlo.
l:1- Dr. Fee�.n be consulted by bothsexes at his office' from 9'

o'eTockA.1Lto:1IJ>,M.,'dIlUy.' :
. '., ,: 7�ly



The Le&�g'Wholesale an'd�t8.il Dry'GoodS
,

House'of "�nsa.B:

I ,

During the, next -thh�ty days we -will hold II
,t • ,

QENERAL CLEARINGOUT SALE. 9:50 "

ALL TRAINS OARRY PASSE1,1GER8.
Night EXl,>ress, north will run dally, Saturdays excepted.

All othe� trains will ru�,d'\ily, Sundays'excepted..
" �""IJ)''I

, CONNE"TIO�8: J

••
t

,

At Ko.nsal! Clty,W ith connectlng roads for nolnts ,East and North'At Luwrenee with Kansas Po.clllc trains �'ast and W-est.
.

At Ott�wa witlistiiges for Pomona; Quencm'o, Lyndon aud OasgeCIty, . ..' .' ":' .
.

At Humboldt with .stages for Eureka, Eldorado,' Auglll:'tn. andDouglas. . I. •

••
'"

'. .'
,

At ;riogaWith M .. "K, .� T. R. R. for points �orth and South.At �hayerwith stages tor Neod�s,hB, Ft;edonm and 'New Albany.At Cherryvale with !'tllge!l lor Parsons .• ,
.

At Independence With stnges for Elk City, Longton, Peru, Elk
FailS! Tisdale, Winfield and Arkansas City. .

.

At 'o.rker with �.ta�es fOl',Chetopa:
.

5 o 0,'000 A eRE S. 0 F LAN D
Are otfered for Bale by this Company In the valley of ihe Neosbolind its tributaries.

.

'

For further Informatlon o.pplv to' .' .'
'

'" \ O. t:HANUTE, Superintendent.CHAS. l;l. PECK, <:ien'l Freight and 'l'icket Agent; ,

uottr L.R_renee.

I, .

and w�ll offer to the public unusual inducements in

We will not now particularize, but will
assure the public that

W"E JM:EAR EUS�ESS,

And that we are offering r�al bargains in

The favorite 8hor� line and only direct all.rai� route,

Connects at Kansas City Union .Depot with

.

L. BULLENE &-: c�., TO 4'LJ:: PQIq,PS EAST, AND WES7'.:·
�

"

d. :.N�.��..a�:"'��.� r."
'

, l'j'O 'l'E�I$j)US Ol\(�IBU�iOR 11'ERR; T:&�FERS. ", .' \ " ,
.

.""-'.
"

"
_",B¥' THIS R,OUTE;

./II ,'J
LAY-OVER S'"A:TURDAY OR SU,�DAY.

" , ., � lj." "". : I

Express trains run �o.ily. All others daily excl'pt Sunday •

.
TRAINS LEA VB LA'lPllEllOE, GOING EAST:

Express. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..
. 3 :mi A. x.

l\�Yf���.(��ti�� :'.:::'. .. .. ::'.::: .: .': ..: .:; .: 1;�!: ::
The Old 'Reliable

TUll.GREAT THRUUGJ:!. PASSE�GER ROUTE,

'IiA.N.NIBALJ ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS OITY &: QUINOY

SHORT LINE EAST L,

Close connections are made at;. the Kansas City, State Line an,'Union Depots jar all points North, EM1; and South.
.

. "-

ForLeayenwo�th A:� aJi(!t35�. M., �:40 P. ,M.

TRA!NS LEA VE LA JfR,ENqE" (iQIB:G: WR.$T:.
��f{���.:: ::::: ..; ::::::: :::::::: :'::::: :::: :::::::: ::kn!:::
;J.'opeko.�cc.ommo,da�lon :

, .' .. 7,:30 P. M.

I MAl('1NG CLOSE CONNECTIONS AS FOLLOWS; ..
,

At Topekll for Bll1:lIpgarhe, Emporia, Cotton*ood Falls, Flor-
ence, Newton, Wichita &c;' . .

. ,

"'..;At J]lnctloQ Clty�for GoqncilGrove, ",c. .,.. '.

,At Carson with the, Southern Overlo,lHt lInil & EJqlre88 . .00.'&
dl\ily line Ot'collches t'or Pueblo I Trln:lc'ad.. 'LI\8 Ytl,gas; Ft. t:Tnl<lD:,�anto. ]!Ie, Las Cruces, Silver City and all points lit New Mexico
BndAl'izona.' ",' ,'. .'" " •.•

',-- ., , ...

At Denver with passenger and ,e;xpreS8,COo.c)les for Georgetown',&c., and with, eolor�do Central Rililroall torCenb'al City, GOldenCity,&C.". .' '. -,
�

THE ONLY LINE Rl:JNNINq 6 FAS'r EXPRESS TRAINS



, ,I

.':PR',O V I:S r9�< bE"A'I�,� li�;'
'The American: �grlcult�rlst' is � large, p,eriodlcaL�('.-l pages,

wellllrlnk�� and filled w!tb pluln, pmctlct'l, reliable orlghialmat-
ter, including'

l' , " '",

Hund1'eds ofBeautifu,l rtnd Inst1'uctipe jingraviii,g6, •

J �} (
,

.', "

: J,

S!rI0�E1? ,SHoutDE�S,

C,LEAR SIDES,

PICKLED PORR,

'in .every annual voh,me; It contaIns 'eaeJi ino�,th alCAl�andr �r
Operatlons to, be performed on tile FARM, hi the ORCHA:RD and

GA�DEN" in a�d,around t�e D�EI<�lliG8, :et�.'
'

'l'he th��sand8 _

of hl?ts And suggestiolls,glven �n everYT�h�me nre prepared by
prlLctlclll,inte\lIgellt, WORIUNGMEN, who know:whattheywtlte'
about. '

'

.,'
"

,

"'" ,

F�tESJl MEiTS OF ALL IUNDS,

is' vlLluable w,�ery liollse�eeller, atrordingVel·y,�apy�"�tUl hints
and dir�ction� _calculu.ted to lighten Rud facilitate 'in-Clo�r �ork:'

'\

�...
' 1

t.;'
,

'I'HE DEPARTMENT FOR cIiI,�pitEN AND"YOVTH

iSl>rep�l'e� with speei�l ��re; to.iur�j��n�t oll���mu:��e�til�':b�' "

also to Inculcate knowledge,u.nd ��un\l mOl'lll.llri�clples. ,
"

"
,

TERMS-Theclrculntlon of the Ame.:rlcan AgricnltU:�I�t Is s� large
thal it can be furnisbed at the 10w:price'of$llll«la 'year.;:f<iUncopies
for .5; ten copies for' $12; twenty o� more',' .$1, each; shtrl" Rum'-
bers , 15c. '

I,

TRY rr A YEAR I

OONST'A..NT',LY ON 'HAND,
One of the great delight's of having' a home of our

own, is to have in it a'place for friends andstraugera.
We do not build a house simply to-meet' the wants
of OUI' own families.' We have 'one 01' more guest
chambers, and the extension' table, "to which we

may welcome 'our. friends, The: larger a man's.
me�ns, the more' liberal provisions he ma�es' for
hospitality. Tohey are greatfy to be-pitied who call

barely supply theH' own physical wants; who dwell
always in nal'l�ow quarters; who have no pillow; 01'
plate for strangers. 'I'he-farrn house gcnei·p.lly has

LA:-WRENOE, KANSAS_room enough for 0.11, and some that we-know ofh,y.e
an indefiuite power of ,expansj<>1l, that rivals India. noltf

rubber. ''I'he rail,,;ciLr of our cities is not :t;nOl'e ac..r ".,',
,

" '"

'

_

','
'

, ',"
,

'tl�;'�It���"",��'f()l�'� .' :.� . ", < :a;:;�:�:;:;, K.'��S��E!�:;�"�...I.,,.:_;;"':'�"""���"'"=�±�=����=�±����������." 'and"where 1;h� ,w�lcome 'i8"SO . h\eal'ty,:,fher·one .. -mc}l'8.\' .. :;c,.L.-- .. :...... - ....

-:
....

'

-

'sends his l:egrets,�or'.8lbseQce, ,�IHt come's llcxt.tirne" '�'\.,
There are others with houses roomy enough, but' :

unblest with. friends the year -round, No one
,',

bl�eathes' the fragrance of" theil' roses, or wipes t}le
bloom from the clusters that are supposed to

gl;ace therr table�. 'l'hey" live to themselves very
eJe'gantly and comfortably, it may be, but very nar-
rowly and selfishly. The door-step is always clean,
and the lawn 0.1ways shorn ... It is kept for the eyes
and not for' the feet. No children ,play there., . � ".

' "
. . �,

.

HEARTH AND ,:;S:'OME,

UNDER 'DIBERTY HALL,
,

• ISSUED WEEKLY, B,EAUTIFULLY lLLUS>�ATlj:D'

Fli.llof Interesting and Valuable Reading for 01<1 and Young:

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
Hearth and Home is one of. the most beautlf\II,Tourna)s in the

world. It hRS twenty lal'�e pages, and II. single volume cont�i�lI,
about

e25,ooo 'WOH'fH OF SPLEYDID E:NGRAVINGS.

TERMS, TWO DOLLARs FER TE�R,

Heads ofFnmilies who wish to provide healthful ; interesthig rea�-
'

,.ng't'ol' tbe cilydren, may �nd ·th�� need �et 'i� IHE�RTH ,�D
!lOME, The depnrtmeut of the H.ousellold' and '�'O't\l"Bo-ys �d
GI,'ls," under the editorlal cine of Mus. l\lAllY,E. DOD'GB, wiUi
manf' Vn.lllllble ,assistltntll, is acknowledged to have DO 81i�l!ior, ,

and the nmount of, Choice aitd Bea;ltifill lUustratl�ns', filnlislied'
for these depl&I"tme�t�, imnllally i�: 8S run �nd "'tti:�ct,iye JI.�'l�e
twelve numbers of any children'S Monthly published, 8Q

I. S. I-{ALLOCH & C'O.



ions.

, NO. i WHITE FISH,
• l- "

,.

:, , �,,', �" lL\cKIN>\W Tl�OQ!D, �. '"

J If\ r'l'
. .t •

' ':;,

AM8KA:'S�0N� .:

� LAk� Michigan Fitn!h FiHh'weeklt b; E�P��I!�' '7t(
.... \ I �..

" ;e.:�t .�� ".r

KA.NSAS AGRIUITLTlJBAL NElVS AND NO'rES•

• An 'iritellige'tit'Lane corl'espondcn't t6, the'Ottawa Journ1tl
writes as follows l

"

"In exalnining two fields, of wheat, one
broadcast, the other drilled in, Lfind the lutter looks more fa
vorable than'plC formel'; the roots evidently'possessmore life
and vigor. ,It will pay all the time to drill in winter wheat;
experiments prove this beyond controversy. The crop' in
Kansas cannot come up to the nverage in "qunntity, because
the' universal report,' as may be seen bf the monthly report
for Junuary of the Department of Agriculture, ill every
County ill 'unfavorahle,' 'put in late, owing to dr� ..wentIier,'
'looks bad,' 'very' dlscourngtng for a good crop,' etc. It would
be safe-to place the figures at 30 to 09 per cent. below the av

erage acres sown in Kansas, at �el�st in 11.11 the older counties,
and tills is reported as t�1Iit0miHing. A large ml\iority' of the
wheat g'row�ng States 1'.1'1: 'unf.orabl�,' 'winter .ktlled,'
etc., therefore 1. take it as a fact tliat we shall not raise this

.ycnr' enough wheat in Kansns to' s\lpply'our home consump
tion. Other States are nearly in the same predicament. Mer

chants and dealers ill grain,may attempt to ignore the fact,
but furmers must look at the real state of things as they exist.
Many farmcr� will have to buy seed wheat next fall; it must
bring a good price; money is scarce, but he who can put out
a large acreage must do well, for all old wheat will be con

sumed before the next crop comes on."

Under the, heading "Immigration," the Tioga Hel'ald says:

"Although the season is' early, the tide of immigration hns

already set in. FOl' some weeks, past individuals and little

parttes hnve arrived from time to time, �ke the drops that
precede a shower, and nt present scarcely a train comes down
-that does not brtng' an instalment of new comers, destined for
the various stattons along tho Ilne of the road� From present
indications, the immigration to Southern Kansas during the

coming summer will be tho largest that has taken place since
1857. 'fllis we are greatly gratified to see. Wbat Kansns
wants more than any other thing is peopl�'provided tbey are

VEl�Y FINEWHI'rE PENANG PEPPER,
GR�UND R�D"�Hl�LIES:PEl)PI�RI

VERY FINE AMBOYN.A: 'CtOVES,
,

" ,

BlW1HT NEW S!FTEDPHfE�'l'O,
BROWN PENA.NG NU'r,MEGS,

B�IGRT PENAN.G MACE,
VERY FINE SPECIALLY IMPOU'!'ED

THIN QUILlL CASSIA.

TEAS�

GUNPOWDER, $1.00, 1.20,1.30; 1.'40,1.50,. 1.60, }.7&-, },80, 2.0(),
IMPERIAL, 80c, $1.00, 1.20, 1.30, 1.4:0; i.50, 1.00, 1.75. ,

YOU�G, HYSON, OOC, $1.00, 1�10, 1.20, 1.3b, 1.4�, 1.60, t.70:
JAPAN, 90c, $1.00, 1.20, 1.30, '1.40, 1.00, 1.00.
OOLONG, $1.00, 1.10, 1.�0, 1..0, 1.00. ---

ENGLISH BREA:KFAST, $1.2{), 1.00.
OlJR Mo'rTO.

The robin has appeared in our gi'OYCS; wild geese
are returning from thei r anuualvisit to the tropics;
the frost is out of the ground; and- it 'is time all

good farmers were turning the mellow soil of old
fields. The philosopher of common life, Benjamin
Franklin, said,

"Plow deep, while sluggards sleep,
And you will have corn to sell and to keep."

This maxim was intended f01' Kansas. There is
no doubt, of it, for It is just thc motto for all Kau
sas farmers. It is the testimony of every good
farmer in the State, that while deep tillage will pay

FISH�

CHOICE SHORE lIACI{ElmL (very fine and fat),
,CHOICE MESS MA-CKEUEL (in Kit.�),

NO. 1 MACKEREL (in Kits),
FAMILY MACKEREl. (in Kits).

LABUADOR HERRING,
PLYMOUTH COD,

GEORGE'$:, ItA.:NKS COU.

SIG!'i 01" TIlE BIG SPECTACLES,

,OPPOSITE THE POSTOJ!FIUE,

.s

- Dealer in - .eight feet nine Inches ill length, grown lust seeson; He claims

thai'this-is only 'an avernge growth, 8S tJiere are -many thnt

are longer in a hedge rowa quarter of a mile long planted at

the same tlme,
",

\VATCHES', CLOCKS, 1?IA:M;OND��

, I



Pacific railroad in fine order,

- ,

Will,be p�id to'any:�n,!3,fi��iug a single grain of Blac� ,.J..i
"mony, ..dr"�ic; or:any"oth�r poiso'nQus miner� in

YATES' IMPROVED CONDITION POWD�.

'rhis is the only powder in tile market which

does not co�tt\in Borne of tile above named polson••
It is strictly a vegetable compound, and especially,adap

ted to the various diseases to which horses are subject, viz,:'
Ride Bound, lJi&temper, Poll Evil, Scratches, FiBtfl,la, itf!'ng"

Rhet�mati8m, 'YeUow Water, �ti:ff Complaint, Rtaw"

Lo,� of Appetite, Inward Strains; FatigulJ 1rim.
Labbr, Botts, Worm8, Cough&, Colds, tic.

Also Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry Diseases Cu�ed by it.

PI'It'!e, 23 Cents Per Paekage.

Y ATE,S' IMPROVED

•

There were" two hundred and forty-seven deaths from',

small pox in Phlladelphia last week.
Three hundred thousand dollars have been subseribed to

the stock-of the ,McI{ec, Houser & Grant newspaper combi
'nation". The Infant will probably be chrlsteued "The ·St.
Louis Trilntne."

'

Vice President Colfax has becn addresslng tbc people er
Washington 01\ temperance
1'hey are still .arrestlng the Ku-Klux in South Carolina.
The heaviest snow storm Of the season occurred this week

in Maine. -The roads at Bunger we�,e badly blo�ke�..
'

,

.� :� .�tiij""�It�arid-QItt�1*rt�Ut:,j'tffii.�g�·'bii"'e ''been'd'e-
8troy�d �y fi;r� in Rock)and;�Iaine. "

A New York dispatch. dated yesterday; }'.eports that tbe
Tribune of to-day will contain a card alJdross�d to the Chair
man of the �xeeutive Committee of, the I.. lbernl Republican
Oouveutlon ofMissonri, signed by 110race Greeley, Henry R.
Sheldon, Frederick A. Conkling, n;nd others, expressing their
concurrence' in the principles lately set forth by the Liberal
Republicana OfMissouri, hoping that tho movement begun in
Missouri may spread through all the Stutes and influencc eve

rypolltlcal party, giving their views on the. questions of am
nesty, taxarion, civil service reform, etc., and accepting the
fnvitution to meet in the nntionul mass convention at Cincin
nati on the first Wednesday in May next.

fhe recent ej\rthqllake in California surpassed anything ev
er before experienced in that State, Buildings were thrown
down, the earth upheaved, and in 'places tissures miles in
length were torn in the face of. the earth,- stopping some'
springs and producing others.

f'o..el:rn; .

I 'l'he steamship Nestoria, on the way fI.·om ·Liyerpool has,
'pI' Norfolk, Va., and'Baltimore; one hundred ariu fifteen,col-
-onilltjl, who. intend to settle in Nebraska,'

,

Thl) 'I'icl�eb�rne eluimant appeals to th<:, pubUc fQr funds to
defend himsclfagainst the chlh'ge ofp'erjury.,

.,

" '. ' " ,

, News from Monterey to tbe '18th reports, Gon. 'I'revino at
'.,flalt,illo, raising a foreed loan of $20,000." His' ag�nt� .

were at
Monterey, levying $500,000. 'I'he stores of' those, woo refused
�o pay were broken open to meet the sums exacted; A prom
fnent American,merchant's place of busfness had, .been open•
.cd, and goods forcibly taken to a large amount. Gen. 'Marti
nez is b'esieging San Lqis Potost, Fifty of 'Cortinn's men'
llll-vQ fOl1�ed a camp at Zepata Ranclie, nbov� Romn, Texas,
from whence they -are IDa,king raids Into 'Mexico, robblng.
;lttol'es �nd ranchcs, and returning to Texas' w.it� their booty.
"l'he authorities are taking, steps to Mre'at them.
A ��n8' �ong di�l'�tch of F�br�ary, 17th ,sI1y,s: ,Thllre, is

terrible suffering in the,vici�ity ,of '.rien Ching; the flooded
�istrle�, many dyingof stl1�vation daily. .

" D'etails of the revolt among native tl;'oopS in Cavinati, Malta,

more,

l\{�RRIED.-At Topeka; Kansas :March 28" by Rev. F. S.
McCal!e, Mr. 'l'lIEO. UARDNER of Lawrence, and Miss WIL-
LllllbiA SELIG of Topeka. .

O:Ur'tall anll graceful friend Gardner has, as will be seen 1jy
th,e "above, joined the comlJany of the' departed. In other
words, he bail, like a sensible man as he is, abandoned the
lonesome fraternity of bachelors, and joined the cheerful ar
illY':Qt .benediets, We wis'!! h�ID and his good wife a pleasant
ati4 prosperous lite journey.
Tn ELEVATOR ANi> THE RAIL ROADs.-In eonsideration

ofthe.abnost total failure 01 the Full wheat and the necessity
of t�e rarm'ers sowing a greater amount of Spring wheat than
uS\lI\l; Ml\lor.Smlth' is shippl�g Seed Wheat and Oats to farm
ers p,lly,'by the courtesy of the officers of the L. L. & G, and
K��l!as Pacific R. R., at half the usual rates, and isfurnish-
ing �eed Wheat at �ost and freight to Lawrence. 2i

L9sT.-The Fort Scott Occaeiona; is a spicy sheet. 'Ve like
it.'" There is but one fault to be found with it ;: tbere is not

cllO.ygh of it. We were looking over a copy of it the other
d3Y" carelessly. dropped it into our pile of exchanges, and
,wJi)!illg to refer to it again sought it in vain. Better have

look,ed.for the long lost "needle in a hay-stuck."
, ""

VEGETABLE LIVER'PILLS,

The Surest Cure for

lJiUiou,ne88, Constipation, Headaohe, Fever"
and all other diseases peculiar to a malarious cUmate.

TIlEY ARE THE BES'l' AGUE P.REVENTIVE:

Prlce� �3 (lenta Per Box.

•

YATES' COMPO,UND

SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS&H<?NEY
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, First Stages of Con

sumption, &c., is positively unequalled in the known world.

"rice, 150' ..1e�ta ...4 $1,00 per Bottle••

HUSON.-Our good frlend and most excellent Doctor, Sam.
Huson, got run away with the other day. We will not say
what team did it, lis it might.hurt the sale of them; but we

are heartily gladthat Sam was not hurt.

I'AVEMENT.-They are laying pavement on Henry street.
• i'

STEVE.-Evel'ybody is glad that ,Steve is converted.

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOR ICE,

For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated surfaeel.
, ( )

Prlee, 215 (JeHta pel' BOll;.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS..
YATES' IMPROVED

.A. OOMPLETE .ASSORTMENT.
PATENT FLY AND MO'(JSE T.IiAP.

H,_ O'ARPEN'I'ER;,

SIGN OF 'P"RISMATIO HAT,.

HATS!,



The darkness '01' some. other impediment must
have delayed them more than it had ourselves, or
they would have departed before that. Whitt. the
precise delay was, however,we never knew; it was
t.he second link in the fatal chain which had bflg'un
with our accident and stoppage at Enfield bridge;
and it. was none too long.
For as we rapidly neared the floating house, a

wild scream rang within: John Barnardts grave
features grew white, and gathered and set int.o a
fearful expression of vindictive anger, and, biting
his lip until the blood sprang, yet wit.h 110 sound
except a sort of deep growl, he so lifted at t1e stout.



ESTA';:wE A�ENTS',

'I,
� , , " H. ,

! Thle ''lpva�uabl� workembrac S. the following peculIar felloturesIn an eminent degree: "" '

.

.'

1. 6�lIt
.

Completeness' and 'Conclseneaa In the Biogrn:phlcal
. ,Sketches. '

Silhcl�ct but Comprehenaive Accounts of �ll the more Inter-
,f esting Sul!Jects ofMythology. '

,

A,):.ogical Systf� ,Q,
",

t.n.Qgrl�phy. "

��e 'ACI:ill:l�te':e �riV '�,it.l0P' of.the.Names.
.
'. F�ll Bibliograpb;l�il lltiirences. '

. ".-GC)"O'LD .CLAY... ·

_, �:, ,', ,"1, '.',

"LEOPQLD."," .

". .�. t ;.,,"�p'll{M:L"S tfF TIlE PRESS.
, "GOtTLD (lI;Ay,s" PEDIGREE� ;'!�iP;ln�'�",:IM�gt'APbical �ietionnry, according to the nnnn-

.

'He was aired. by"'CI�S8iu8 1\1. Clay, Jr.," dl�m',by • 'Ethan AI..,
tmous 'O�u!cm,1 ;41tsUV¥.I\l.8hed· scholal"s, is the best work of the

" kind. ever Ptllil bej:h'·'....:,PJlila. Ledger, ,leu,"gran!\amby"lmpqrted,GlencQe.'!,· '. ' ,.' i..L"'c,·' ' ,'" ,,' ',.' ,.

Heja live yeurs 011\, ,mdi' in only "six', weeks ordlnalry driving, I"/fhe moilt �te't�'l\nd stLti8faotory work of the kind In the
, ]iri,a.8imil�r '�ein II. �it g,�ve a,c'ouplet to Mrs. Oldfield, tbe hal! trotted, without, s�l!cia tr,alnilll;, ins,lde of three minutes. . ItL���Z::;i;�:���he���!�l:�;d '�IL�Il��le work of the kind shutmost celebrated actress of her oily: ,

-
'

"L�OPOLD'S" PEDIGREE. has eyel' been I,tt<·�pttld. .' . . All invaluable convenience.", :
l'his we must own, in justlce to her shade, Sire, the "h'es Colt," a filmous Wisconslit horse by "Old Bell- ....!.13ost,(l·n Ev. 'l·rln-elliel·.

'

.'

"'The first bad exit O,' ldfleld ever made. founder." His durn was a thoroughbredmarc.' ',c "It ill of SI;",h a flnal s�rt of exoell�nce that'it will at 'on'ce tukeHe has a record inalde of 2: 40 011 the Milwaukee trac�. He Is 1\ its place I\S the Blogruphicuf Dictionary of the 'future." '-l'hila.Sometl�ing of compliment is here sacrificed to make the large lind sure tonl-getter .
'

, Ev: BUlletin.
.

• .,' ,
'

'
,

. 'I'hese horses ure.the projlerty of the-Editor Ot'TIIE KAN�AS S)'miT. "Tb • I' bl t'lb ti t I' h I th E Iipoint. It I's tile 'reverse'ofblillcolm's Eulogy:np Cowdor : Oommnnicatlona respectmg them may be addressed to him or to
e �OSI' VI'. 111\ � con l' U on 0 exroogrup y n e ng sh

,

N hi ,. l' liti noltf W. S. WE,LLS. tongl�,"'-;Oinolllnntl Chronicle. ,ot mg 10 ns e ,., No' other work of the kind will compare with it.' '-(;hlc3g(lBecome him like the leaving' of it. Advjmce. .

.

1 0 0 B E R'K I R & E X PIG S
"

, 'rhe most 8atisfactory work of reference ever issued' from theThe comedian Foote, takes his turn tIU1S: ' SHE E S S . pres�t'-Phi1•. �v. Telegl'aph. "

Foote from his earthly stage, alas I is hurled; .

I, ., �

.'" 'rhis, work presents'. I'. very wide range' of trea..tment, .......oat '.J have the choicest stock oJ pigs of these bloods to be found In ".,
Death took him off, who took off 11.11 the world. th iij region. In nddltlon to the splendid stock on hand 'preHously, 'cQme!'Ct tne��(], l'e,rslliculty, wondertill u,?cumcy, uud n t�·po-," , '.,

.

J huve purchased the entire lot formenly.uwned by IJ'. A. S)lITIl !:f:�' "�l, e",�cu�lon thut Is ILbspl��ely perfect. "-N. Y. Ev. lost,Westtrlinster ·A.bbey has Rome notable- epitaphs. This, by und selected by him wlth the greatest care and expense. I wili

,�,,!l',�'iS notli'lng like it In t.he Euglish In'llgUltge. . . . It
Samulll 'V.estey�'�t8 fin the monument to Butler, the author of furnish unrelated Ilnirs, boxed freC', and. ",

'

'.Y' �h'l¥ estel'med'a credit to the age Imd country which has
. ' '

,

WARRANTED PURE,' �'OR $25.00 THE PAIR.
. l,l�Q e(ra. ':-p,hilt,. Pr�ss.

"

�
I1udibrns: . .

'

• ,'.f th'lng of'the kind Is extant so peculin ·Iy. adapted to t.hl',.W,��n:,�htler" needy wl'etc)l! was st,�11 alive, None of the boars from which tney spring have c�st I�sa.�e one w�t8" of the' student" schola1', and geneml I nder. "-St. Loni"
�9 generous patron would a dinner ,give, hundred'dollnrs euch, nnd some much more. "'lllnl8. '',' '.

, Also, a few $nlfolks. Address the
'

'�:n Is ho.t·dly ,posSible to over-estimlLte the rletllil comprehen-See 'him. when starved to death Imd turned to dust noltf
.

EDI'l'On OF :rHE J{ANSAS SPIRIT. Sh·��81!.; iIB!l eclecticism of Dr. Thnmlls's IlllJor8. liis IMd Is thl'Present�d 'witli"l�monmnelltal l)ust I
.

1 .

'Yp��d'j"�Is '�p�C'h I�I� �R�t tim�: ,"-.(>hillt. N. Amcricn�: .

'flie,poet's fate is 'll�r� in emblelil 'shown : • �'l1he'mogt complete :Blogmphiclll Dictionlll'Y In theworld,"-
. I'VE LOST' Phi:la.. Ag�: "" >' ,lIe:asked tor brend and. received II. st.onc.

I',' For comilletelie'ss aitd co.nciscness this Dictiollltry promises tu
And What II. tle'ftan<\e there iR in this, on thc monument of I've lostmy pocket-knife. I loaned It to somelJody..;..aon't knoW be withOllt" rival. "':_New Orlelms l'iJmyune. '

"that galilmt soldier, Sir Thoma!! Vere." who. It hltd been my conl:!tant compunlon for ten yellrs. It hlld I' ," Ap aUmiri,ble work.! '-New Yqrk ]mlepenrlent.
d pearl h"ndle with silVtll' mountlngsi and had three blndes. If'the '(A:"work of extraordinary value.' '-BoBton Post.Whe,n Vere Rought death, nrmed with llis sword ami shiel, borrower will return it to me r wi I put his watch in good order 'HtJtl)lan 18 ndmimble. "-New York Tribune:.De�th. was afrnid to meet him in the field; and charge nothing. "

�'��r snle by I�II Uookselllws', oj' willlJe sent, t\'ee of expense,But when his weapons he'hnd Inid IIside, upon receipt of the price by the Publishers., '

Denth' Uk,e a coward, struck him, IlOd he died. TO WHOM, IT MAY CONCEll,N. Special'circulllrs, eontnining I' filII description of the work, with
8pecim.tln pages, wjll be' sent, po�t-p'aid, ,on applicntion.This cOliph:it, onamonument to John Gay, the poet, 'l'hack- •

:I. B. LIPPIN()O'J'T,dt (lO;, Pnbl.,.hel'll,eray's "Little French. Abbe," is hardly sl1ited to a Christian I have had twenty-five year8' practical experience III
lioltf 715 lind 717' M!ll'ket street, Philadelphia.

church: WATCH REPAIRING,Lifc i8 jest, nnd all things show it,
I thought flO once, and now I know it. and am fumililu with all the dlft'erentvanelTes, ana ,viii guarantee "T -,

-�-MA-T-T-H-E-W-'ErH-AW .-sl,tlslllction in all cases. '�all nt Frl\zer's� Frazer's Block, the . ISir Thomas Perkins, the grent wrestler, caused a monu- pioneer jeweler of Lawrence, where r elLn always be found rea(ly '�0 TTSEEU'I 'T"
'

DE -.::::>
ment io lIe p,uilt,.for ilimselr on which wns a Jjculptm:e in' re- to put/OUI" watch in tip-top order. '. :';iL.-'"I :\0.1'. .,....t...:.J ...J:;V �

. " ----- '.- .,,' ., In04t,' .,' ..' �J.l\['SKIFF., \. 1..li",f,,tI".o,,!c, tigW!tl�,il!.lJ��. II;��" ,o,�,tl,!,r,§\vj.n.," Jilh�.'l'b�DAM'" ,.Tbe·t._.."",.....�..,.,""'""!""'<;n""?""":.P""""C"';;=tl�7��:::.::.;::;:;:;'"'7'��;;;;;1�.-r'�"..�Ot·9�,i-M�A�.,8ACHUSETTS ST.,' (NI�AR TilEBRIDGE.)· , ,
. r ' 'I.�n", ';rc.;Iff!

&; - - r '-,� �" �- � A,"""" ' �......:..:.... M in! ilL i� "�_ ',;_".
.

';" . [�ll fencl'd', ;��\.:1!.�e orchard lt� bearing, good im�rovem(\DtI.,::.'. �pltaJ.>.�, wh�u ,�� in L��in, readsns follows: ".!.� .: ,.'
.

'..,:;,:.;.�..f�•• :"'F','',� ',·T'....G�I(,E
..

" -6 A' ·T.i' :o'·'_;;-s--' ,'� ��ry ellr�e�,.•:'�';.��'.t'.�.- . �'-'"'

......
- .........."�'."

.• ' lIere:lies the chief, who once thrc\rUI� �,'� .,J;;;V ..L ..t;:V � ,
"

�rhrown by th!-l. conql,lering ,��ID,M ��ath, . ': .;y':'I.L'" Tm'
"

.. .,: �

Wl�o ne'er bad giYeil the kniglit a fal1, F .A_ R ::R;.:;r E E �:. ,p"�,,?>C,u�ST�, �EE HI-VES & LADDERS.' .A F�"'E DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTYButthnthe'foundhimolliAofbl·�ath.
-AND-,- ,,'-�I f'" ,;' AL!;lO'DEALERIN

But, boast not, Death I with empty pl'ide, S.T()NE.tyARE, BEWEB &; DRAIN PIPES, "'v
Thy strength; the day will come when bo VET.E R I N AR:Y SUR GEON. . on Ma8sachu8et� Street, Tery oheap and on easy terms.

Ari�lng, with tresh brellth supply'd, i..' �hfran�Y8 for Prairie Ho�e8.
Shall vanquish time, and conqu,el' thee. Lawrene� IIInd North Lawrencc. '

'''',��l .

FA�CY CHUINEY TOPS, FIRE BRICKS, TILES, &c.
Banr.roft, l\.rchbi�hop of Canterbury, wa'! II. covetous man,

and this pasquilll\ding cpitaph was put on him: ' LABORATORY No. 22 MAflSACHUSETTR STREET. .;r.arge Stock on Hand. Send lor Price List.

Here lies his Grace, in eold clay clad, I woulrl clLIl special attention to my reti·igemtors. HILvtn(l' hall
M 11' C t tl H I much experience in the bmlinl's8, I combine the good qualitle8 of'1Vho"died for w'ant ofwhat lIe Qud. e< ClUes ons an y on :m�.

durerllut refrigerators ILnd'hle chilstil into. the one I manufactnre.
The r�ver!!e of this is one on 1\Ir. Jnmes WOl'Rdale, II. very They are the best tOl; the 1ollowing reasons:

j, DeolLUse they 1&1'1' well mlLrle of�he best material; lined withliberal man': LAWREN CEELEVA T,O R , zinc throughollt\ aud mlLde with <touble walls� the space between
Enger to get, but not to keep the pelf; which is. packet wit�. dl·y.powt.lJ!red cha�;coal, An�l.not with �I\W-
'.' ., d ilt, as IS the case With moo-tenths of Ellstern r\!fl'lge1'lltors.".A. triend to.al1 mankind, Imt �ot himself. G. W. SWTH., Jr .• �oprietor.. . 2," Uecause they I\rc hon\e mannt'�oture� and are more dUl'able,

We dose our list with ,0. path�tic, inscription placed by an and slLve ILt IeIL8t fifty 1)1'1' ceut. of,jce. ' ".

Ill' .., •.: I d b' f
'

, 3.' Becl\use they can be kept"ln the {l�niilg room without wettinghonest, mots ,armer ove,'t 1e ou ,.e grnve 0 II. span of fu- Grain and I� p,�dn�fi8 �ongh", ap,4 Sold, by t.,.e the tlool'ig,s'theY'are constructed so that the ail' i8 in conliltantmo-'vorhe h-orsl)s, struck down by'ligbtning, and burned in bis
"

..B�lIhel or (Jar ,Load. (,)'
'

tlO�, aua,the fonl all' allowed to escape. •

.

front'yard:' : ,."" Because they sell for lelll! m_oney and are a handsome piece of,

Peacetotheirmanes.C, '" 'STORAGE AND .C,."O,M"MISSION'. fnrniiure lor your dining room. All who nse them recommp.d
thelll.

-

noltf,

-.-.AND,-.-

"LE··O'P'OLD. "

These CELEllnATED STALLIONS will be managed the com
lugseason by 1\1r. W, 'S, WELLS, and their service can be secured
'as follows, �y the season: ,

'

,RAVE Foii S�\LE AND EXCHANGE

., ...

author A Large and WeU Selected List ot

E�itBurbage.

IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWN PROPER'.ff..
,

We are the oldest REAl. ESTATE AGJ!JNTs In' Lawrence, aut\
huve sold more land in Douglas county than any other firm doing
business here. Our lange experienc� and fllmililU'ity with �h,e
'lUILlity and value of laud in this "couuty,_ena�le U� to o1fer snpe
rtor advantages to pal'ties sl\ell,ing protltuble Invesrrnents 011 deslr.
IJle hOUSIIS, Parties, wlletller clti2ens 01' st.rangers, wishing &0

buy, sell or tmde, will fuld it to their alWantage to \)Iill Qn U8 •

Among mauJ' othel' ohoice.bargains, we have

A 240 ACRE:FARM FIVE }lILES FUOM LA�ENCE.

with abui){\l\uce of'living wnter, plenty of timber, choice fruit of
:LIl kinds,lIIl fenced, aud comfortlLble house, 'at $25 pe.- aore·on

very easy terms. 'Also,

AN 80 ACRE FARM TllREE IDLES ,fROM TOWN,

well improve.<" good hOllse, nne young pelll' trees and other frnlt,
good hedge I\I'ound to'aci:cs, wMer ILnd timber-to trMle for gooc\
wild land Imll some cl\sh.

A 160 ACnE ,fARM FOUn l\llJ.ES FROM TOWN,

One of the beat locatei.\ Bnd most desh'aWe rCllidence prO)lertlH
in the city

AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN COST-TERMS EASY, 1

We cannot specify one hI 0. hUUI\red ot'ttle properties we have *-
3eU. Come in Imd see oUl'lIliIt, and we can oertalln:iy suit: yo'u.
w�' ar.e also age�ts for the 1\Ii8souri, Kansas aJ,ld Te'X�8, �nd the

LClweilwprth, I�awrence aud qalv�l!tol\ RILi1n"�" land�, �nd 'o.ao"
furnish them in I'ny desired quantity to actnal settiel·8. �e'hav�

lrnSU.RPASSEQ FACILITIES FOR LOCATING 'COJ:;O���S, .'

and we in.iite oonesponcien'ce ft'om all wno contemplate (Ormhlg,
cololiies to looBte' In Kllnsas.
,

"
. 0

Omee Rear Bo�.. OYer Slmp8«pn'8 Ba._.
. � .

We represent !,ome of the best insurance complIonlelii in'�he con.trY.
WE DO A GENERAL

'THE CONTmENIl'AI" OF NEW YO;RK,
, .

Cuh aSle�ts OTe.r '2,1iOO,000.



PLATED SPOONS� FORKS,
TABLE IqUY.ES,AND FORKS" ,"

OARVING KN�VES A�D �O:RI{S,
HAND AND,DOOR BELl-S, " ' LQG:&S .A:ND LATCHES, ,

SEAT SPRmGS,

CABUECHAm,
TRACE'CHAINS,

,I

,,A FINE, ,ASSOllrrMENT OF, RAZORS,
��. '"

8nv�r p�a� ..�r�n� 'Wi�d�W T�lm�l.p., ,
"

,

Br� '* B�"'�e Door .tr �1��OW T�lmmlng�,
·NAILS,

AXES;
HAMMERS,
HATCHETS,
LANTERNS,
STE;ELYAI.U)S,

DUND�E THIMBLE s�ms,
CARRIAGE 'BOLTS,
DUGG� S�R�GS,

COUN'fER SCALES, lfALTER CHAiNS,
PLATFORM SCALES, OX C�AINS,
DORiNG,�A�HmES, IRON'WEDGES,
CO�i>��E �N'o TW.iN�,

TACKL� BLOC:&S AND P_uLLEYS,
:MECH�NICS' TOOLS IN GRE.,(T'YARIETY,

J!'ARMING IMPLEMENTS,

AN]) ALL OTHER KINDS OF HAjWWARE.

Stockbol"erlf :
J. G. JlA8ItEI.L, ALONZO FuL'L�R. R,. )\; GJa,rMEM.;J. II. HAI.GUT. M. S. I1]£Ao1[. ellA'S. nOBll!iI\OJlr.
A. F. AnI1QT1;. )100RE .\P"flNNETT. J'\lI:EB:M! JI\t'lWI'Y:
ANDIIKW TF.ltnY. .c. 8. 1'IIEAJlWAY. VAUt. K. )\1tOOJUI.;
JQIIN N. NOYSE.I , ",OliN K: IIANKI;N.: , a.'.A;UAN8c::OX:
UOllEltTlIOImow. I.,' DULLENE. ' "

J. S. QfU'lW.'.SAMUEL FIIY. SUSAN II. :>tEnny.'· C. E: GJtA:Y.
W. E. 8UTLIl"� &; CO. JOliN Q. A. NOUTON. JOEL GRO�W;�. ,
OF-N ••JOIlN FRAZEU. S.IA. RIGG8'., "

, WA,RNXR,C••t.IU.
SCWIUCKltU & )1(l'CONNELL. MIC8. E:MJ.LY 1'. D. ·WOOD"'AJI.�.

, .D. W. WOODWAlID&(I)O'. .'," ;.

� ,',- .

THE c.�LEn�ATED UNION CHURN • WARRANTED TO GIVE
PERFEc'r SATISFACTION, OR THE

MONEY REFUNDED.

$1,000 , .

2,000 .

4,000 .

�{l�: : :
.

:: : :. .... .. ." .... ... ..

77 MASSAdHUS�TT8 STREE,T,

"i, ,'. �,.

LAWREN'OE::HAY
.

BALING ,bOM'l?ANY,
LAWRENe,E. H.�N8A8.

.LAWBE;NCE; ".11(8..&8. .

..

't"
" --�.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
GEO. ATOHESON ,& CQ., Proprietors.

RE4L ESTATE &. INSURANCE
DnJ', �e'; 8bl., and Sell Hay, Ilemp, flax, Droo..-

(lorn., �te., h. anJ' ctD.ntltJ'�'

NEGO'fIATOR OF LOANS
, ,

AND GENERAL Bll,OKER,


